The Golden Retriever Foundation is pleased to offer its 22nd annual Limited Edition Ornament 2020

Make a difference this year!

"Faithful Companion"

After a severe back injury, Dr. Terry Collett was forced to give up the practice of medicine. She experienced the life-changing love and devotion of her service dog, a Golden Retriever named "Brody." She also began painting and found a new passion.

An animal behaviorist assured the Colletts that Brody could train and compete in other events and still be a great Service Dog. He earned certification by Delta Society and had certified Public Access. Dr. Collett’s husband, John, also a doctor, trained and competed with Brody, earning multiple titles in obedience, rally, and agility.

In this year of Covid-19 and the challenges that have come, memories of Brody return every day. He lived a full life, passing at the age of 15. He set a good example for everyone who knew him. Live in this moment. Challenges are opportunities. Every day is a good day. Love and kindness make everything better.

This portrait honors Brody and his breeders, Tim and Michele Whitney, and all of us who love this incredible breed. Brody was dearly loved and will always be remembered.

Orders may be placed for 2020 “Faithful Companion” as follows:
One limited edition ornament ................. $30.00 each
Four or more ornaments ..................... $25.00 each
Shipping to any location in the United States . . $ 7.00
Foreign or express delivery ______________________ (call for price)

No ornaments will be shipped until complete payment, including shipping, is received. 2019, 2018, 2017, 2016, 2015, 2013, 2012, 2011, 2010, 2009, 2008 and 2007 ornaments ordered at the above prices while supplies last. Orders will be accepted via U.S. mail only. NO PHONE OR E-MAIL ORDERS.

Questions about shipping may be directed to (330) 483-4205, 9 a.m. – 5 p.m. Eastern time.
E-mail may be directed to Neddauntless@msn.com. Please allow two weeks for delivery.

2020 Christmas Ornament Order Form
Mail to: Andrene Mate-Schabel, 6477 Myrtle Hill Rd, Valley City, OH 44280

Name ____________________________ Address ____________________________
City ____________________________ State ZIP Phone ____________________________

Check enclosed payable to Golden Retriever Foundation – or – Credit card: [ ] MasterCard [ ] Visa [ ] Discover [ ] American Express
Card # ____________________________ Exp Date __________ CVV ________

Signature ____________________________


Total number of ornaments _______ X Unit price $________ = Total price: $________

(1-3 ornaments @ $30.00 each, 4 or more ornaments @ $25.00 each)
Shipping ($7.00 in U.S., foreign or express, call for price): $________

Total payment: $________